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W. A. A. Presents Olympic Festival Today at Four-Thirty
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Award Day Picnic Will Replace Spring Activities Banquet
Awards Will Be Given
In Assembly; Picnic
To Feature Contests

Tommie Brunkhardt and her cheer

lenders will begin the Award Day pro-

gram at 1:30 o'clock in Memorial Hall.
The program was planned by Joe Trol-
linger in honor of those who will re-
ceive awards in basketball, baseball,
women's athletics, dramatics, and choir.
David I'arsons is chairman of the pro-
gram.

Those who will receive basketball

letters are: Jack Arzonico, Roy Cuneo,
and King Johns. Letters will be sent

to Herb Schoellkopf, Bill Byatt, Joe
Ray, Benny Newell, and Roy Christian-

sen, all of whom are in the armed

forces. The baseball team will be
honored as a group.

The W. A. A. will present numerals
to: 1 (orris Furlow, Tommie Brunk-

hardt, Buena Baldwin, and Betty

Warnke. Letters will go to: Margery
Huber, Mary Alice Johnson, Maxino
Ray, Betty Marshall, Buena Baldwin,
Helen Lyon, Virginia i'ope, Doris
Smith, and Holla Meyer. Sweaters will

(Continued on Page Four)

Dr. Campbell Attends
Convention At Durham

I)r. Eva G. Campbell, head of the
Biology department, attended a meet-
ing of the North Carolina Academy of

Science held at Durham, April 30tli
and May Ist. Dr. Campbell, vice-
president of tinl organization, presided
at the first evening meeting.

Saturday morning she attended the
zoology section of which she is the
secretary.

Members of the academy are repre-
sentatives from the fields of physiology,
chemistry, physics, psychology, geog-
raphy, and wild life.

Dr. Francis C.
Study of Sout

Dr. Francis C. Hayes, in collabora-
tion with George I'. Wilson of Woman's
college, has accumulated a number of
phrases appearing in southern dialects.

Wilson is preparing a l>l<ilerl Dietion-

ur/i (if the I illicit Slut en unit Cuniiilu
for the American Dialect Society.

The majority of the words appearing
in Dr. Ilayes' list comes from dialects
in North Carolina, especially the west
ern part of the state. Some of the

words were found here in Guilford
college. For example, "crawly" means

infested with bugs?"This time o' year
all meal's crawly," and "hardness"
means breach of concord--"There ought

lo be no hardness between neighbors."

Did you know that "mule-horse" is a
term used by horse traders when speak-
ing of a horse with the intelligence of

a mule? "Starvation grass" is a thin
stemmed weed. One man said of it,
"Tain't no good for nothin' and nothin'
won't eat it."

In the western part of North Caro-

lina it is common among the unedu-
cated to use two synonymous adjec-

tives such as "a small little bitty dog"
and "a big fleshy woman." There is
also mi expression "the biggest half."

(Continued on Page Three)

Chapel Schedule
SENIOR WEEK

Wednesday, May I!)Dr. E. Gar-

I ni'ss I'lirdoin, Mrs. David H. Par-
sons, Jr., Robert Ruhr, and Arnold
Schulnian.

Thursday, May 20?Dr. Curt Yic-
torius, Mrs. Clyde A. Milner, Vir-
ginia Pope, and Dorothy Peele.

Friday, Slay 21?Dr. Clyde A.

Milner, Dr. Algie I. Neivlin, Hen
Brown, and Kingston Johns.

President Organizes
Advisory Committee

Leaders Of Campus Affairs

Will Meet Weekly To Discuss
Current Student Problems

A Student, Advisory Board to the

president has recently been organized.
Plans are being made for it to become
one of the most active organizations on
campus.

Members of tlie board are: Oscar
Sajip, president of the rising sopho-
more class; Martha McLennan, presi-

dent of the rising senior class: Hazel
Key, president of tiie YWCA: Dave
Stanfield, president of the YMi'A and
.Mill's Student Government: Mary Belle
Clark, president of the Women's Stu-

dent government; Virginia Ashcraft.
editor of THE GIIUORMAN ; King
Johns, chairman of the social commit-
tee; and Brad Snipes, president of the
Men's Athletic association.

The purpose of tiie board, which

meets informally with Dr. Milner. is
to promote general welfare throughout

Guilford college. Many problems which

confront both students and personnel
are discussed at the weekly meetings.
The board is in no way a rule-making
organization, but a discussion group

i to review the mutual problems of the
[ campus.

May Day Dancers . . .

Sophomore dance "Ode to Hercules." Left to right?Virginia
Asheraft, Hazel Bradshaw. Martie McLennan. Betty Bell, Toni Ungar,
Mary Alice Johnson, Nancy Nunii, Clcrda Ungar, Elaine Lyon and
Marjorie Hoffman.

Beittel Will Receive
Crown; Ceremony Will
Include Games, Dances

"A Fifth Century Olympic Festival"
is the theme of this year's .May Day
festival to be presented by the Woman's
Athletic association on Founders' lawn
at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Highlighting the program willbe the

traditional crowning of the queen,
Kli.anor Beittel. Her escort. Wolden
Phillips, willserve as king. The queen's

attendants include Virginia Pope, maid
of honor, Margaret Van Hoy, Maizie
Daniels, Ilia Jeff re, Helen Lyon, Itose-
mary Nunn, Mildred Regan, Buena
Baldwin, and Ophelia Davis,

i Escorts will be Benjamin Runkle,
Roy Leake, Sgt. Alan Avery, Dan
Young, Rixie Hunter, John Smitlideal,
Harold Maness, and James Lehr. Susan
Edgerton and Rebecca Byers have been
chosen flower girls; Eva Purdoin and
Betty Ann l'ringle, train bearers;
James Newlin, crown bearer.

The girls' physical education classes
will present dances and athletic con-
tests typical of the ancient Greek fes-

(Continued on Page Four)

Wilma Knight And Una Seal
Mcßane To Give Recital

Una Seal Mcßane will give her jun-

ior recital and Wilma Knight will give
her sophomore recital in a joint pro-
gram on May 20 at eight o'clock in

( Memorial Hall.

j Miss Knight's program is divided

| into four groups. She will begin with

I "Faith in Spring" by Schubert, "Hark,
Hark the Lark" also by Schubert,
"Solriejg's Song" by Grieg, and "Flo-
rian Song" by (lodard. After an aria,
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" from

Sum/iMoii ami Delilah by Saint-Saens,
she will continue witli three numbers
by Brahms, "In Summer Fields,"
"Sapliic Ode," and "The Watchful
Lover." In conclusion she will sing

| "If God Left Only You" by Densniore,
"My Love Rode By"by Calbrough, "I

Heard A Cry" by William Arms-
Fielier, and "My Lover is a Fisher-
man" by Lilly Strickland.

Miss Mcßane will play several num-
bers on the piano and on the organ,
ller piano selections will be, "Gopak"
by Moussorgsky, "Prelude" by Bach,
and "Polonaise" by Chopin. She will

conclude with two organ numbers,
"Pilgrim's Chorus" by Wagner, and

"Starry Night" by Hopkins.

Moonlight Hike
Tomorrow night, May 18th, there

will be a moonlight hike sponsored
by the "Vs." The hikers are to

meet at Founders at 7 p.m. Their
destination is not being divulged.

Gerhard Frederieli, Dr. Iluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent, and Dr. and

Mrs. Beittel will be the cliaper-

oiies. Mr. Frederieli is in charge
of the group.

Tiie committee that has planned

the affair is: Aline Schneider and
Bert Levine, chairmen; Senta
Anion, Christine Stanticld, and Jim
Lehr.

There will be a list on the bul-
letin Ixiard to he signed by all those
who wish to go. The deadline is
Sunday noon.

Kingston Johns To Receive
Overman Scholarship Award

Kingston Johns, a rising senior, has
been awarded the William F. Overman
Scholarship by the faculty and stu-
dents of Guilford.

Johns, who was awarded the Sports-

manship Trophy at the fall Activities
Banquet, is also chairman of the So-
cial Committee, it member of the Stu-

dent Advisory Board, a member of the
Student Affairs Board, treasurer of
the junior class, treasurer of the

Monogram Club, n member of the Dra-
nintie Council, a college marshal, and
spirts editor of the GriLKomuAX.

Candidates for the scholarship are
members of the junior class who have

maintained a quality average of 2.00.
during the three years. Candidates
are judged on the basis of their con-
tribution to college life the one
who lias done the most construc-
tive work in improving some depart-

ment of student activities, or the one
who has promoted a spirit of coopera-

tion among students and faculty, or'
aided ill creating a tine college spirit.
Each class lias one vote, and the
faculty has two votes.

Hobbs To Speak In Forum
Professor Richard Hohbs of the

School of < 'oiiiineree of the I'liiversity
of North Carolina will he the speaker
at the regular Sunday morning forum
held in the Musie Building at J>:4s
o'clock. 1 >r. Algie I. Newlin will intro-
duce the speaker whose subject will he
"Is a I'acitist a Parasite?*'

New S. A. B. Members
Elect Ripperger Head

Mesner, Asheraft, Knier
And Anderson To Serve

j As Next Year's Officers

I Joan Ripperger was elected next
year's president of the Student Affairs
Hoard at the last board meeting of
this year, May 13.

j Other officers elected to serve the

j 'i:>-'44 term are Phyllis Mesner, viee-

j president; Virginia Asheraft. secre-
tary; Barbara Anderson and Ruth

I Knier, assistant secretaries.
Other new members of the board

ami the organizations which they rep-
resent are Oscar Sapp, Social commit-
tee: Brad Snipes, Men's Athletic asso-
ciation; Marriner Bailey, Y. M. C. A.;

, Shirley Marshall, Woman's Athletic as-
sociation : Anne Schneider, the Quaker;
Hazel Key, Y. W. C. A.; Barbara
Williams, junior class; David Stanfield,
Mill's Student Government; Sue An-
drews, sophomore class.

| Joan Ripperger represents the rising

j senior class: Phyllis Mesner, Woman's
Student Government; Virginia Ash-
eraft. Tin: <ii'ii.ioiu>lAN; Ruth Knier,
Dramatic Council; Barbara Anderson,
choir.

Retiring officers are Virginia Pope,
president: Kay Tauucnhaum, vice-pres-
ident : Marie Craven, Margaret Town-

send. secretaries.
Faculty members of the Student Af-

fairs Board are Era Lasley, Maud
Gainey, Dr. E. Garness I'urdom, and

I)r. Algie I. Newlin.

Hayes Makes
hern Dialects

1943 'Quaker' Will Be Lale
According to Editor Robert liohr,

the 1!MI{ Quaker will not he avail-
able until about two weeks after
graduation. The Quaker will lie
mailed to each student when the
book does < nine out. He sure that
all your debts to the college are

; paid, because you are not entitled
to a yearbook until you have paid

them.

Ten Class Reunions May 29
Ten classes are planning to hold

| (heir reunions 011 Alumni Day, May 21.
? The class of 18!l.'t will celebrate its

j fiftieth anniversary and its members 1
I will be guests of honor for the day.

I < 'tlier classes holding reunions will be
j those of IS!IS, inO:i, 'OB, 'l3, 'IS. '2.'?, '2B,
"S3, and '.'IS.

All reunion classes will meet at
Memorial Ilall on Saturday morning
for the annual Alumni Convocation
service. Class representatives will re-
port 011 their activities, and the class
histories will be read.

Guilford Day Hops Rival
McFadden and Atlas
By CORNEMA KXNiHT

Once upon :i time there were five
little Kirlw. After they had graduated
from high school and were through
counting their presents, their parents
put their heads together, and decided

that the.v should send their children
to (fuilford college. And so they (lid.

These little girls became day Imps.
Kvery day they hopped back and forth.
One hopped two miles, one hopped
three, two hopped two and a half, and
one hopped live.

It was tiring for these girls. One
had a sure thumb from trying to flag

down rides. She had corns and cal-
louses too from walking. One had a
charley-horse in her legs from riding
a bike every day anil from carrying
a huge load of books. Two of them
come iu a car. They had flat tires.
They also had to come to school at.
? o'clock. The last one had to come
all alone. She was always forgetting
something, so she kept her figure trim
by running up and down Founder's
steps to phone her family.

People like McFadden and Atlas
might lead such n life. The Marines
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